
The testimony was even more prejudicial when the prosecution used their overheadprojector and disprayed on the screen,,,He said he used a 7mm out Erk hunting,,, duringpart of their crosing argument and waving the Tikka over their head as they spoke.At no time did Rory ever cross-examine John Sieling about petitioner telling him that healso used a 7mm in the interview on May zg* 2007. Though there were questions askedabout that day.

In talking with Jeff Abrahamson, petitioner
turning over some discovery in the civil case,
and at no time did petitoner ever say that he
EXHrBrlJ.

was told by Jeff that when the shte was
he had listened to the May 296 interview
used a 7mm on the Elk hunting trips see

Had Petitioner's counser been effective, and actuary rooked at discovery, Rory wourdhave been able to prove that when Agent Baumann testified about what petitioner had

ilirTJ;;jl' 
t' had used a Trnm Elk hunting he wourd have shown he was farsituing

Any reasonable attorney would have listened to the tape of the interview from May 2grh,2007 ' clearly' Rory should have known that the prosecution was going to tark about theinterviews that they had conducted with petitioner.
The false testimony from Dan Baumann was extremely prejudiciar and was even moreprejudicial when the prosecution used Dan's testimony during closing arguments whichwere shown by the few examples earlier.
Also' one can never forget that agent Dan Baumann helped the prosecution gatherevidence in this case' It is also the prosecutors dufy to rnake sure any witness they calr totestify does not falsifr any of their testimony.
without this testimony' there is a reasonabre probabirity the outcome wourd have beendifferent. Because it did come in, petitioner,s counser was ineffctive.
Another area of ineffective assistance of councir is not properry investigatingPetitioner's case and not calling Investigator Grenn Fladmark as a witness who hadexculpatory evidence.
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